
Surveif Officials
To Meet Today

1 New junior, sophomore
Members of the HRB-Singeriversity, in cooperating in lliisland freshman glass advisory

fallout shelter survey teamsithe efeileismiusptro -grk aeezin afaduptak inw.ith glboards were chosen this week.
and University officials will' its- responsibilities for protecting,Ralph Wise, sophomore classstudents," he said. Imeet this afternoon to discuss Efforts are being made to pia*presid e n t, appointed the
the details of the forthcaining proper facilities for students andilargest board with 33 mem-to cope with forieeable dangerssurvey of campus buildings, 'Stan- involvecUin the event of a nuclearlbers. ' 1ley H. Campbell, vice president attack, Campbell explained. ! Junior class president Randyfor business and finance, said}
yesterday. - , i A booklet on nuclear fallout appointed' 25 members, in-

. !and .protection lunow being dis-' eluding former sophomore classThe starting date for the sur-:tributed by the government.
vey and the procedure to be fold The' booklet contains pertinent, president Dean Wharton: Lois Af-1
lowest will be explained at the information on the overall Civilifleck, Morris Baker, Paul Block,'
meeting, Campbell said. !Defense program for this countrylWiiliarn Bower, John Brion, Bar-HRB-Singer, 'an engineering and on methods people ran use to;bara Brown, Mar y Virginia
consultant firm, is conducting theiprotect themselves from fallpuLlßrow n. Carol ;Connelly, Frank
survey in 10 counties including Students' may obtain a copy' of:Davis, Allen Feingold. Rob er tCentre County. -The survey has the booklet at the State College Fisher, Roberti Frantz, Dianne
been completed in Centre Coun-,Post Office. 1! Hauserman, Katherine Johnson,
ty with the exception of the Uni-! THE1 PURPOSE of a planned Paul /Craw. 'Donald Maca!ady,
verpily.- 'Civil Defense rirn.^-^— --. Anne Mahoney. Bernice Marks.1 _ _ !,

•THE SURVEY, teams have ex-;
amined buildings in the county:
to determine if there is sufficient]
protection from:fallout and howlmany: persons in the area: could'be accommodated, he said.

The same proOdure will prob-t
ably be followed for the Univer-1sity, Campbell added.

Campbells:said that the surveY.lis the first phase of a nation-wide;
Civil Defense program. The Uni-1

Jefense program for ther-
University is to keep panic at a Sandra Schwariz. Edgar Snyder.
minimum in the event of an Janis Somerville. Norman Vin-
emergency, Campbell said. coff. Judith Walk°. and David

It' is assumed that if a nucleaiWhitsett'
attack was launched on thiit THE MEMBERS OF the snpho-
country,'them would be enough4nore advisory .board are: Barry
time to follow an organized:plan Neilinger, chairman; Judy Buf-
in seeking protection,, he said. fington. George'Dove, Louis Kush-

The fallout In this area would ner, Jack Borgerding, Barbara
probably come from major metro-,Krauth. Ruth Falk. Eleanor Auer-
politan centers that would be hit,lbach, Ken Lyons. Suzanne Flinch-
he 'said_ Baugh, Guy Jackson:4obn Barie,

Parties Plan 'to Advise USG
By JOAN MEHAN

Political party ;chairmen are
currently formulating, plans to
work; with the USG Congress and
to begin compiling a slate of can-
didates for the spring elections
of student government officers.•

•

During the receht eleCticins, the
student body approved the use of
political parties in future Con-
gress elections. Parties were not
active .during the winter -elec-
tions.

The University, Campus and.Liberal parties are .contacting
Congressmen to determine their
interests in political parties. All
the chairmen said that they have
Congressmen committed to their
parties.

SINCE THE representatives did
not run on party platforTris, the
parties plan on acting in an ad-
visory capacity.

"University party will caucus
before each Congress meeting. be-
ginning next week," Elliott New-man, party. chairman, said_ "We
will not hold a caucus tonight-be-
cause a room was not available
in the Hetzel Union building."

for the .representatives and to ad-igressmen, he added.
vise them since many of the Con-, u,y THE PARTIES are look-gressmen haven't had much ex-,m.g for candidatei for the springIperience, Newman said. elections for president, vice presi-

"CAMPUS PARTY hasn't de- dent, and secretary-treasurer of
cided definitely to hold caucuses USG.
before- USG meetings," Thomas! "Liberal party intends to back
Loman, spokesman for the party,a slate of candidates if we can
said. "Our steering committer it:find a good. onel Paine said.
considering the idea," he added.; The chairMen 'all voiced ap-

'proval of the new 'Congress and
its 'meeting ;next week, Loman; saidcommittee will decide at:said they felt that the body had
said.ogtten off to a good ztart.

"Liberal party will do every-,. 1
thing possible to help USG,"
Whitnn Paine, party chairman!
said

The party does not plan on!
caucusing before USG meetings,(
Paine said. However, the party;
will make suggestions to Con-I

New College Diner

The party plans to do research

Advisory Boards:Named;
Sophomores Get Largest

ISusan &lice, Steve Roth, Peggy

(Mitchell:: Rita Novaseda, Tim
Patschke: Herbert Witmer, Paul

.McPherson, Dale Neifeld. Garry
Zimmerrhan. Ann Watters, Bar-

'tiara Edmunds, Fred Wolfson,
:Nancy sassier, Kitty Bassett,
;Dave Bpwden, Maria Shippani,
Jeff Edelman, Mike Goldman.
Linda Petry. Nancy Sieber. and
•Al Grodin.

Thorns's Miller, fileshman class
presiderk appointed three mem-
bers in an advisory capacity:
;Dean Wharton, James Sloane, for-
mer freshman class president; and
Martin Eichelberger, president of
'Junior :Inter-Fraternity Council.
He alsg appointed 29 regular

3members:• Bruce Parker, chair-
(Continued on tape twelve)
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On October 29, 1960, sixteen
college athletes met death la
a chartered plane. The night
was foggy = the flight noir
scheduled. In this week's Post.
you'll read how the survivors
have tried to mend theirbroken
lives. And why some of them
blame the football coach, the
Board of Regents and even
the college president.
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nina
Poggi Bonci is the name of an Italian village

Ploggi Borici is also the name of a section of anatomy
an our two year old daughter. Most delicately I refertp the area devoted to sitting on, which coincidently is
in the same proximity reserved for her rare spankings.1r Be as it may, she Is probably the only child in town+ith an Atrerican made Poggi Bonci.
While Tito Gobi was the name of a famed tenor, to Nina
this is her stomach (which has been known to sing,
too).

While we admit to playful plagiarism, the words fanny
sind tummy are so trite, that we felt impelled to endow
our child with at least two unique possessions. .1
She has other..

Its of yet we haven't reconciled ourselves to the fact
that in the near futtire when she is three and enrolled in
a nursery we must have- a heart-to.heart.,talk with her
and explain why she must give up the Poggl Bonci
and Tito Gobi for a fanny and tummy respectively.
tf not, can you envision a harried toothier emoting; onthe, phone that Nina claims to have a pain in her
Gobi and would like to sit down and iest.her Peiggi

•h's happened already ....
•

We suspended sorority composites Chit week that: wsrMay devote more: time for those thoughtful ones who
ire investing in aportrait for him (or her) for Valentines__
day. You could be a recipient. Just don't question her
movements atthis time. If you're lucky, she's been Sere.
if not, then better luck next time. 1
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BusAd Dean Gets Post
Chosian MacKenzie,--dean of the

College of Business Administra-
tion, has been elected. president
of the,Council for Professional
Education for Eusiness. • '

The council, formed in 1952, is
composed of representatives of 11
national educational associations
who ,work'-for the improvement
of collegiate education in several
areas of business.
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ENGINEERS OSCILLATE
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CoMattes on Inter-Religious Affairs
Announces

911 Annual .Brotherhood Banquet
Mon., Feb. 12 - 6 p.m. -HUB Ballroom

Speaker: Dr. Benjamin Mays. Prom.,

Morehouse College, Ailenta,'Ga.
Tcpb?i "Brotherhood Across Race and Culture"

ENTERTAINMENT
TICKETS: $2.50. on solo NUB DESK or CNAPEL.
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